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From: edzurenko [ezurenko@zoominternet.net] » ^
Sent: Tuesday, August 18, 2009 2:03 PM
To: IRRC **/w* * ~« | -»w /% "
Subject: Keystone Exams Issue - - *

To Whom It May Coocero:

I am writiog to express my oppositioo to the curreot proposed fioal form Chapter 4 regulatioos to require
Keystooe Exams as eod of course/graduatioo requiremeots for studeots.

This plao will uofairly distort the "meaoiog" of the Grade Poiot Average by factoriog the value of ooe
staodardized test score to couot for 1/3 of a studeot's grade.

It is uofair that studeots scoriog below basic oo a Keystooe Exam or oo a module get NO credit for what they
do koow, but iostead will be giveo a 0% for 1/3 of their grade, rather thao the score they have earned oo the

The weight of 1/3 aod the 0% floor will uofairly affect studeots competiog for acceptaoce ioto colleges aod for
scholarships.

Replaciog our rigorous mid-terms aod fioals with Keystooe Exams will serve to oarrow the curriculum io our
high school. Furthermore, it is oot educatiooally io the best ioterest of studeots to admioister the same
Keystooe Exam to studeots io Geoeral Biology, Accelerated Biology, aod Hooors Biology, replaciog the
assessmeots that have beeo desigoed to reflect the rigor of those various courses.

It is uofair that studeots who score Proficieot will have that score couot as 1/3 of their grade with oo chaoce to
iocrease that score, while other studeots who may score slightly less thao Proficieot will have aoother
opportuoity to raise 1/3 of their grade by re-takiog the exam.

Not all studeots io Peoosylvaoia have access to the same resources io the classroom, aod those resources are
reflected io the facilities, the classroom materials, aod io the quality of the teachers. It is oot fair to withhold
their diplomas by measuriog them all by the same measuriog stick.

Please do oot create a oew testiog program with oo basis io research as other worthwhile educatiooal
programs are beiog cut io order to deal with the curreot ecooomic crisis. Mooey should be speot teachiog
rather thao io more testiog.

Siocerely,

Name_ Edward & Catherioe Zureoko

StreeM 800 Coostitutioo Blvd

City, PA, Zip_Valeocia PA 16059


